
GLEANINGS. si

the confident hope that wo may one day point te a long lino of heroes and states-
mon, of philosephers and poets, only less glorious than that ivhich adorns the annale
of our native land.') (Great Applause.)--Journal of Education.

If our yeung men disposed te devote themselves to the ministry could procure
for theinseives a resonablo preparatory educatien, tiiese sclielarships would ai forci
great facilities for securing the advantage of a University course. Scotland te wýhich
the Chancelier was pleased to advcrt in cornplimientary ternis, lias (numbers
considered) a greatly inferior amount of encouragement and assistance to offerlier
peor sons struggling forward te a profession.

REGISTRATION 0OF 31ARRIAGES.

Wo have been observing in tlue newspapers tho announcement that every person
oolebrating marriages must make a return of thena to tho Clerk of the Peace for
registration, on or before the 5th ef January every year; and that the foc usually
demanded, in snob cases, is net legally exigible. Wo e learnt in a quarter which
ouglit te possess tlic bcst information, that unless the foc is paid, the clerk is not
obliged te register; but that securiug registration is quite eptienal, net
being required by law at present. It seems te us, that apart froni statisties
altogether, registration may be ef ne small importance te the parties married, and
their descendants, even in remete generations. Patrimonial and other 'weighty
intere3ts may bc seriously involved. If registering ho net cempulsory,
perhaps the best method would bo fer the persen celebrating, in every case te give a
certificate duly signed and attested, and in ail respects se framied, as te ho a regular,
unexceptionable, probative 'writ, and leave it te the parties theniselves, for their own
behoof, te attend te the registration.

IXMACULATE 0eNcEPTION.

The question se long pending in the Church et Remne---Whetlier the Virgin Mary
was boem free, frein original sin has at length been authoritativcly deterined. The
Franciscans have triumphed over the Deminicans. On the lOth of December, the
Pope, oflciating in St. Peter's at Reme, announced the degma in faveur of the lIn-
maculacy, and declared that whcseever denies it is a horetie. It is stated that 200
hisheps wcro present on tho occasion, and that Roine was intexicated ivith joy. At
the consultation wvhich previonsly took place, the votes, including proxies given by
cardinals and bisheps, wveue 576. 0f these 540 wvere in faveur of the degina; 82
were te the effeet that the discussion was inexpedient at preont; and four 'wore
against beth the dognia and the riglit ef the Pope te decide the question without a
regular Council. One ef the four was the Archhishep ef Paris, and anether a Frenchi
bishop.

The worshîip of Mary, which lias already, te a censiderable extent, superseded,
in the Churcli of Rome, that et Jehovah llimself, may be expected new te lie carried
further than ever. Surcly the greater the anuount of absurdity and inipiety which
Popery embedies in itself, the more speedily may reasonable persons ho expeeted
te, abandon it. There are many sober-minded mon of opinion that the Pope rnay
soon have cause te regret the rashness of the stop lie lias j ust taken. -

FUGITIVE SLAVES.-The Detroit Advertiscr says that four hundred and eighty-two
fugitive slaves crissed by that route te Canada, since the first et May hast.

OBITUARY NOT1CES.

JOHN KITTO, D.D.

This eminent ivriter died at Cannstatt, Wirteniberg, on the 25th November last,
in the 50th year of his ago. Dr. Kitto lias for a censiderable turne occupied a dis-
tiuguished place as an author and editor in the ]3iblical departinent. Tho chiot
works -with which lis naine is associatcd are "1The Pictorial Bible," "1The Cycle-


